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I lNTHODUCTlCIN 
The CXIS~WCC of a functlofM glycolyt~c complex m 
muscle cytoplasm, capnblc of complctcly mctabohLmg 
fructose G-pho5phdtc to pyruvlc acrd, is still an unscttl- 
cd MUC [ l-31, To date, scvcral dl t fcrcnt met hodologlcs 
have been cmploycd to cstmlatc the dcgrec of cnlymc 
assoclatlon in vlvo The aim of thcsc studlcs was to cor- 
relate changes in enzyme bmdmg with changes in flux 
through specific enzyme IOCI. These studies tmludcd: (I) 
centrifugatlon of tissue homogenates prepared in buf- 
fers of low iomc strength In an attempt to isolate stable 
cnzymc complcxcs (homogcn~zat~on cxpcriments) 
[4-61; (11) in vitro kmctlc and binding studlcs with 
purified components to demonstrate the posslblc cx- 
lstence of speclflc complexes [7,8]; and (111) 
mathemartcal modelhng of the proposed complex to ex- 
trapolatc m vitro results to m vwo Londltions [9] Pro- 
blems Inherent HI the first two typss of studies have 
rendered data Interpretation dlfflcult as dtscussed 
below In \hls case, then, tnathematlcal modelhng can 
provide mslghts into the m VIVO bound and free 
dlstributlon as well as the kmettc ramifications of en- 
zyme binding. 
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BINDING 
Imtlal studlcb of cnrymc bmdmg to subccllular struc- 
turcb Involved homogeni7atlon of muscle tl’rSuc m 
lsormotlc SUCIOPC of low lomc strcrrgth tollowcd by 
scparatron of bound and free fractions by ccntrlfuga- 
tlon at 10000 xg. Thus proccdulc WJS hnown to rcdt- 
ment myoflbrlllar protcmr SUCII as F-actm, myosm, 
troponm and tropomyosm as well as st.bccllular orga- 
ncllcs [IO] Bccausc cnzymc precrpltntlon increased as a 
result of cxcrclsc in skeletal muscle [4,6] lschaemla in 
vcntrlcle [S], or anoxla 111 whelk foot muscle [l I], 
rlns suggested that a glycclytlc complex formed as a 
rcqonsc to Increased metabolic demand for ATP. The 
results fr?m these experiments supplemrlnted those 
from m ‘..tr~ experiments that showed tha; glycolytlc 
enzymes bound to F-actm under conditions of low iomc 
strength [g]. Studies such as these led researchers 10 
conclude :hat F-actm was the cellular site of glycolytic 
enzyme binding in YIVO. 
It IS not surprising, however, that glycolytlc enLymes 
bind F-actin when tissues are homogenized at low ionic 
strength. This bmdmg results from Increased elcctro- 
static mteracrions between positlveIy charged protems 
and negatively charged actomyosm polymers (Table 1). 
The highly lonlc nature of the enzyme/particulate 
matter interaction, as well as the non-specific nature of 
this mteractlon, IS demonstrated by reduced enzyme 
bmdmg m the presence of: (I) mcreasmg salt concentra- 
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110115 (to ,1ppro~im~tcly I(H) mhl) [Z,lO,lZ]; (11) III- 
CrCilYlllg nlCIALWlltc cOllc’Cll~l;ltlOll5 (to S-IO times 
houlrd cn/> IllC K,,, vnlucs) [ 10,131, 111d (ill) incrc,rsing 
pH [4, IJ]. I-hcsc LOIIC~USIOII\ are wppol ted by cx,pcr~- 
mcnts dcs~gncd to iiiorc ~curntrly mcasurc cncymc 
bIndIng under the higher salt and protcl11 conccntr;L- 
11on4 rhnt eh1st 111 VIVO Thcsc latter srudlcs showed that 
only a small pcrccntngc of gl>ccraldchydc 3-phospl1ntc 
dchydrogcna\c (GAPDH), lactate dchydrogcnasc 
(LDH) and pyrubatc hmasc (PK) wcrc assoclatcd with 
partlculatc matter when rncasurcd using cl rapid-prcs- 
sure proccdurc (ii hlch did not dllutc the cellular mlhcu) 
cvcn though sigmflcant portion3 of thcsc cnzymcs wcrc 
bound when mcasurcd by the homogcmzatlon method 
I21 
Mathcmatlcal modcll1ng of rhc F-actmiglycolyrlc cn- 
zymc mtcraction allowed an assesslnent of the relatlvc 
effects of high (phys1ologlcal) Ionic strength and pro- 
tc1n conr.entrat1ons Studies of thrs type generally sup- 
port th:: conclublons of the homogenlzatlon studlcs, a 
relatively small perccntagc of TPI, GAPDH, PGK, and 
LDH would be associated with F-actm under cellular 
condmons (see Table 11). On the other hand, the data of 
Table II also show that a large proportion of PFK and 
PK would be bound :o F-act1n. The h gh percentage of 
total PFK bound to F-actm agrees with results from a 
rapid-pressure procedure [2] which found that about 
30% of the total PFK was associated with particulate 
matrrr, lending further support to these cslculations. 
Despite the I:elatively large proportion of total PFK 
and PK bound to F-actm, the data of Table II also sug- 
gest that a complere glycolytic complex would not exist. 
Firstly, it 1s apparent that a glycolytic complex, com- 
posed of equlmolar amounts (or defined proportions 
[IS]) of each glycolytlc enzyme does not exist on F- 
actm. And secondly, both aldolase and PGK activities 
would be effectively absent from any glycolytlc com- 
plex on F-actin. The absence of bound aldolasc and 
PGK shows that the glycolytlc complex would be 1n- 
complete, lacking the ability to catalyse the conversion 
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3 ANOMALOUS KINtTICTj OF llOUNl> 
ENZYMES 
Kmctlc studlcs of bound cnlymc/F’-nctm complcxc~ 
hnvc shot+11 d1vcrsc results. For cxnmplr, I--act1n bound 
PI-K war activated tshcn compared with the \olublc cn- 
rymc [l&19] ttccnusc ot a relatively lower I(,,, tor fruc- 
tosc 6-phosphate and a 1clatlvcly hlyhcr 1~~) value tor 
My’s-ATP [l&19]. On the other Iland, aldolnsc 1201, 
GAPDH 1121, Pii [21], and LDH (131, were nil 1nac- 
tlvatcd when bound to F-actrn, In the cast of aldoln+c, 
F-actm compct1tlvcly 111hib1tcd fructose I ,6-bisphos- 
phatc bmdmg [22]. F-Actm as5oc1atcd LDH, PK, and 
GAPDH also have lower substrate affimtlo (hlghcr K,,, 
values) than their soluble counterparts 
The actlvatlon of bound PFK, and the inhibition of 
bound aldolase, GAPDH, PK. and LDH argues srrong- 
ly against the formation of a functional glycolytlc com- 
plcx on F-actm polymers. If enzyme binding is a 
mechan1s1-n for Increasing glycolyt1c flux (as suggcstcb 
by the positive correlation between increased enzyme 
binding and exercise [4-g]) all enzymes 1n the purported 
complex should show a coordinated bchavlour. In this 
case, we predict that all the enzymes should show rn- 
creased activity when associated with F-actm [4-61. In 
fact, aldolase is completely mact1ve when bound, and 
must be solubillzed so that substrate can bind to Its ac- 
tive site [22]. This demonstrates that these enzymes can- 
not be part of any functronal glycolytic complex 
associated with F-actin and suggests that a bound 
glycolytic complex does not e’(1st In muscle. 
4, SOLUBLE COILfPLEXES 
A large amount of recent evidence suggests that some 
proteins can reversibly associate to form stable, binary 
complexes at relatively high ionic strengths in vitro. For 
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example, the following comple'~e,, have been ob,,ervcd 
m wire. PFK-aldolase [23], PFK-flucto,~c 1,6-blpho,,- 
phata~e (FBPase) [241, aldolusc.tno',e phosphate 
,somerase (TPi) [25], aldolase-GAPDl-I [26], aldolase- 
c~-glycerol.phosphate dehydrogenase ( <GPDH) [27], 
and GAPDH-a-GPDH [27] Hey+eve1, m the majority 
of these binding expcrm~ents, the proteins were 
denvattzed using fluorescem tsotluocyanate (FITC) 
wh.lch has been shown to promote nzyme associations 
The effect of FITC was d)amatlcally demonstrated by
Masters and Wmzor [28] who observed no interaction 
between aldolase and GAPDH when nauve (non- 
derlvatlzed) proteins ,.veto used. Dellvatlzmg protein 
with large, hydrocarbon ring structures may increase 
protein hydrophoblclty and lead to increased interac- 
tions between other enzyme pairs studied m ties man- 
her The stmchlometnes of several of the complexes in- 
dicate that these comple×es are (at least) partially held 
together by hydrophoblc forces: PFK dlmers interact 
w~th either aidolase or FBPase, and GAPDH dimers in. 
teract with aldolase. 
Analys~s of enzyme acuvlty m soluble complexes also 
showed a varied response' enzymes either showed no 
change, were actwated, or were inhibited when bound 
to other glycolytic enzymes. For example, no change m 
activity was observed for either aldolase or GAPDH 
when bound together in a complex [29,30]. A relatwe 
increase in aGPDH acuvny was observed m 
aldolase/~GPDH complexes (aldolase shifted the 
~GPDH monomer/dlmer qmhbrmm to the actwe 
d~mer form [31]). PFK actw~ty was also increased when 
bound to either aldolase [23] or FBPase [32]. A decreas- 
ed overall rate of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate forma- 
llOlt '¢,,I'. obSCl'~.¢d v, I1¢ll l l~I 'o,,i,i dddcd to ,m ,ddol,ts¢. 
(iAI'I)II complc,~ [-~Sj, ,rod ,t tlc,.1¢,isc m :ddcHas¢ a¢- 
f l a t ly  ~,~,,|s o1"-,91~,¢d v,11¢11 be, led It+ GAPI )H  [291 
0~l l , l IogOt lS  It+ i h¢  , l l g l l l ' l l ¢ ' l} l~  d~dl l l '~[  [he  [ 'O l lnH[10t l  Of  d 
,...t+ml'~iC'lc y]:,'~.'~)l'.,ll,,.' ~.Oltlpl¢"¢ Oi l  [ -Bu l in ,  the  ,111OIIlllIOH',, 
klll¢ll+,. I esl+Ol'IS¢ o f  indl+, id lhd  ~.L}mplex¢,+ ' , i l g l tes l s  thdt  ,t 
I,IIBe 11~tllll-cn,'vin¢ sohtbl,: ~Is~.oht1~. ~.onll)lcx al+o 
v, oUld I|01 eXIst i l l  tl~11s,,.Ic ,.slopl,tsnl. If ,l sUlgl¢,.,Olllp[¢\ 
existed ,rod I lt¢l,tboil/¢d gltt¢Os¢ ,If ,I hI,de1 rdi¢ lIt,Ill 
th,tt ol the t'lc¢ ¢l t / ,~mt~s,  011¢ ~,~ OLll~.l ¢~¢¢p1 tthtt all ¢II- 
Z)'I11C, Ill lh¢ UOlllpl¢\ would be dl lcdst as ,ILIIVL" ,1% their 
I r¢¢ ¢Ot l l l t¢ l  I'~,tt't', 
I [0~ llnpOl lillll dl¢ indi~ Idudl ¢I1/VlltC/elI/yln¢ ¢.onl- 
plc\cs m r~.gulatmg o~¢rall gI>~.oI>'ttc flux/It h posdbl¢ 
tO ,11ls~ser th i s  q l les l I011  l.~y ¢ons ldc l  I I Ig  o~erall PFK ac- 
tlxity in f:¢c and t.omplexcd lal lU,, sln~.e PI K Is usually 
COlt,~ldered to be the tale controlling step of 81vcolysls 
Thcxdlucsol l,tblc l l i~.omp,ueti letotulaetlVityofa 
,,olutton el I>i K to that of PfK in tltc presem.e ot 
• 'ddolase and FBP,Ise, and to that of PFK in tile 
ple,,cnce of aldolus¢, l I}l>,t~e a:ld F-a+.tm. Tetrarnertc 
PI'K (I>I'K4) dl~sOClates into the catalytically inactive 
dlmellc PFK (PFK;). But in the presence of e~thel 
aldola~e, FBP,lse or F-actin, the overall PFK aCtlV~ty is
mcrea,,ed via (i) PFK2 binding to .'ddolase to partially 
activate the direct [33], and (ll) PFK.~ binding to FBPase 
[32] and F.actm [17-19] to allostcrically activate the en- 
zyme by decreasing the k'., for ,,ubstrate and lncreaslllg 
the Ist+ for mhlblto~. Mathematical modelhng of the en- 
zym¢/subcellular structure systems el Table III reveol- 
cd that, even though aldola~e activated reactive PFK:, 
overall PFK actlv~ty was declea~ed m the presence of 
aldolase. This occurred because the high phymologlcal 
concentrauon of aldolase drives the formation of the 
less catalytically active PFK:-aldolase complex [9]; the 
net effect of aldolase binding would b~ to mlublt overall 
PFK activity m rive. These calculauons how that, 
ahhough slgmficant kmetlc advantages may be 
as~oclated with enzyme binding, these do not always 
translate rote an increase m overall flux through 
specific enzyme loci. This argues against any slgmficant 
contl,buuon of complexes between PFK and glycolytlc 
enzymes as a ,taechamsm of increasing metabohc flux. 
5. WHAT IS THE FUNCTIONAL SIGNIFICANCE 
OF ENZYME BINDING 9 
The combined weight of the m vitro and mvivo 
studies of enzyme/enzyme and enzyme/F-actm interac- 
tions at low lonlc strength indicate that some glycolyuc 
enzymes are more ublqmtous than others. In fact, the 
mathematleal calculations of Tables II and Ill show 
that a significant propomon of some glycolyuc en- 
zymes may be associated in complexes in rive [9]. 
However, the non-specific nature of enzyme/F-actm 
blndmg, and the anomalous kinetic responses to en- 
zyme bmdlng suggest hat a funcuonal mu]u-enzyme 
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of PI K I o  I -d¢ l l l l  I csu l t~d Ill . i l l  o ' ,+ l , i l l  I Ih . leds¢ II1 I lu t  
th ro l igh  l iFE Th is  ti¢! a,211~,illOll I esu l i cd  p , i i t l~  I ro iY i  ,I 
,,hill in the  +Ol iCe i l l r , iuon  o f  PFK  spc+ics im. lut .¢d b~, 
b ind ing  to  l 'q i¢ l l l l  ( the  t .on¢cnt rdt io l l  o f  the  
IH K_+/dldol,ts+ +Oll i l ' ) lcx dc~.rca,,¢d , i l l d  the  t .o r l¢c lm, i .  
l i o i l  o f  the  n lo l¢  dt.ll~,C PFk . i  ,,1"1e¢1¢,, i i i t . l¢, l~C(I)  and  
pd l l l y  I rom dn  t i [ Ios1¢i l¢  dCt i~d l iO i l  O f  I+ l -K i  x~lien 
bound to  l - . -aCll i i  l i ' J i, l ' hesc  cd l¢ t i lu l iO l iS ,  then ,  ',uL4le',l 
lhdt  i¢%orb ih l¢  ~ts' ,o¢l ; l l lOi l  e l  i i l d l%idL id l  e l l / y l i l e  ¢om-  
p lex+s  n idy  incr+d,~e the o~¢lall d+,:tl~lt) o f  H+Ct.lt ic +n-  
ly l l le~,  w l thot i t  the  ilec¢l to  re f i l l  k i l+c i ,  l l l L l [ t l -¢ l i / ) l l l ¢  
complete , , .  IH th is  ¢,1,,+, io rn+; / t ion  o f  a 10inaiy enz) ' i l l+  
~.OlllplC% decreased the o%erall cn/ynl¢ l,It¢, ~sllcieds 
fo rmat ion  of  a s ins lc  enzy l l l e / s t i  uc tur f i l  protein com-  
p lex  i nc reased  actl~,lty, S i r l l lh i r  reve is lb [e  ~.omp[ex  for. 
mar ion  may a lso  scr~c to  acrid, a te  oi  111111bit o ther  
g]ycolytic enzymes and may serve as possible novel cn- 
?v l l l¢  ~.ont ro l  r l l echa i l i s i l l s  
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